Items for sale
Income from sales of these items goes into supporting our continuing peace work for and with Northern Friends.

Postcards

These cards carry a small selection of the several hundred posters produced by Northern Friends Peace Board over the years and were produced to mark our centenary in 2013. They can be bought individually or in packs of six.

Tea Towel

Based on a poster published by Northern Friends Peace Board in the 1930s, these were produced by Cotton Smiles on organic fairly-traded cotton.

Posters (see below - A2 size)

ORDER FORM

Postcards (put quantity in square brackets)
Individual A [ ] B [ ] C [ ] D [ ] E [ ] F [ ] 40p each + 60p p&p
Set of all six designs [ ] £2 per set + 60p p&p

Tea towel G [ ] £5 each +£1 p&p

Posters
Individual H [ ] I [ ] J [ ] K [ ] £1.50 each | Set of all four [ ] £4 per set

Payment enclosed: Your Name: Address for delivery
Please pay “Northern Friends Peace Board”

Email: Phone:

Post this to NFPB, Victoria Hall, Knowsley St, Bolton BL1 2AS